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Thispaper outlinesthedevelopmentofanautomatedunderwater abrasionrigtoassist 
in understanding the galvanic interaction induced by surface films when continuous
localisedmechanical filmbreakdownisencounteredonthesurfaceofcarbonsteelinCO2-
containingenvironments.Therigenablesthemeasurement ofgalvaniccurrent betweensmallX65steelpinandlarger steelspecimen,aswellastheintr insiccorrosionrateof
an additional, uncoupled larger  specimen. The surface film developed on the pin is
removedperiodicallyusinganautomated reciprocatingand rotatingshaftwithsand
paper gr it padattachedtothebase,whilethesurfacefilm isallowedtoestablish itself
undisruptedon the large specimen.The setupessentially simulates  tr ibo-corrosion
processwherelocalremovalofmaterialoccurswithincarbonsteelpipelineasresult 
of periodic sand particle impingement. Initial results focus on validating the
reproducibilityof the technique,aswellasdeterminingthegalvaniceffectsassociated
with ironcarbideand ironcarbonate for  twomodelsetsofconditions tohighlight the
capabilitiesofthesystem. 
21.0Introduction
Localised carbon dioxide (CO2Ȍ corrosion of carbon steel remains one of the most
aggressiveformsofcorrosionwithintheoilandgasindustry[1]ǤTherateoflocal material 
loss experienced by steel pipelines can be very difficult to predict and orders of
magnitudegreater thantheoveralluniformcorrosionrate.number ofenvironmental,
operational andmetallurgicalfactorshavebeenattributedtotheonset ofmesa-attackin
carbonsteelpipelines.These includepoor chemical inhibition, localflowdisturbances,
bacteria,organicacidsandhydrogensulphide(H2S)amongstothers[2-8] ǤConsideringthe
number  of factors conducive to mesa-attack, this form of degradation is notoriously
difficult tobothpredictandquantify.
Under  CO2-containing conditions,  variety of different surface films can develop on
carbonsteel;themostcommonoftheseincludeironcarbide(Fe3C)andironcarbonate
(FeCO3)[9-11]ǤFe3layersareproducedthroughthedissolutionoftheferritephasewithin
carbon steels (i.e. they are already part of the steel  microstructure and the layer  is
revealedfurther asresultoftheselectivedissolutionprocess)[9]ǤThedevelopmentof
porousFe3 filmshasbeenshown toaccentuate theuniformcorrosion rateofcarbon
steels through acceleration of the cathodic hydrogen evolution reaction in CO2
environments(duetoitsabilitytoprovidelower over-potential comparedtotheferrite
phase)[12]ǤTheprecipitationofFeCO3ǡhowever,hastheabilitytoslowdownthecorrosion
processatthesteelinterfacebycreatingdiffusionbarr ier and/ or blockingactivesites
on the steel surface[13-16]Ǥ The protective nature of this crystalline film and its
precipitation rate are influenced by  number  of factors such as temperature,




The breakdown of FeCO3 films has been the subject  of extensive discussion in the





3This unique setup enables the level of galvanic interaction at different  stages of the
corrosionprocess tobeobserved,providingdeeper  insight into theevolutionof the
localisedcorrosionmechanism.
1.1 Previously developed test cells and methodologies to evaluate localised
corrosion
Prior tointroducingtheautomatedunderwaterabrasionrigsetup,itisperhapsprudent
to review other  tests cells developed to understand localised corrosion within the
literature inorder  tohighlight theuniqueabilitiesof thissystem.Therefore,such test 
cellsaresummarisedwithintheprecedingparagraphs.
1.1.1 The‘pencilpit’method
Oneparticular methodwhichhasprovedpopular for evaluatinglocalisedcorrosion/ pit
propagationinCO2environmentsisthesocalled‘artificialpit’or ‘pencilpit’technique[1,
22,23]ǤThesystemconsistsof largecarbonsteelcathodeandsmalldiameter (1to 	?
mm)anodic‘pit’sampleofthesamematerialwhichispositionedideallyinthecentreor 
in closeproximity to the large sample (tominimiseohmic resistance in theaqueous
phase)and isolated in thesolutionusing resinor Polyether ether ketone (PEEK).The





Thepencilpit techniqueessentially tr ies to replicate  systemwhereeither  the film
breakdown ischemicalor wherepitgeneratesduetothe inherent inhomogeneous
natureof the film.Examplesof theapplicationor variationson thisgalvaniccoupling
technique includeworkbyMarshetal.[22]andTurnbullofal.[23] toevaluate localised
corrosionpropagationinCO2environmentsinthepresenceofinhibitors,Amri etal.[6,7]
toinvestigatepitgrowthincarbonsteel inthepresenceofaceticacid,andbybothHanet 
al.[1] and Fernandez-Domene et al.[21] to evaluate the propensity for  localised








environmentsand/ or operating conditionswhichwere conducive to localisedattack.
They identified that thegalvanic interactionbetween thebaresteelandFeCO3 filmed
steelwasdrivenbythepotentialdifferencebetweenthetwoareasandasconsequence,
localattackcouldonlybesustainedbymaintaining thispotentialdifference.Basedon










removal,purelythroughdifferences inthe intrinsiccorrosionratesateach location.In
addition,galvanicinteractionsmayoccur locallywithinthevicinityoftheremovalregion,
accentuating thecorrosion rateeven further.Suchprocess isessentiallyanerosion-






andtemperature inCO2environments.Basedonreview ofthe literature,thescratch






onto theanodepin toabrade thepassive filmaway.Themixedpotentialandgalvanic
current betweenthetwoworkingelectrodesarethenmonitoredtoidentifyhowquickly





of the aforementioned authors by implementing an automated abrasion system (or 
automated scratch test) to lookat the implicationsof continuous removalof surface
layersoncarbonsteel inCO2environmentsandhowthegalvaniccurrent manifestsitself
over  time during film growth on the cathode. This essentially replicates an erosion-
corrosionenvironment wherebysurfacefilm(Fe3C,FeCO3or otherwise)iscompletely
prevented fromever properlyestablishing itself locallyon  sectionofpipework.By











and thegr indingpad itself (toabrade thesurfacewithchosengradeof1200silicon




dissolution rateof thesteelunder differentconditionswhilstalsomeasuringgalvanic
interactionsbetweenthefilmedportionofthesteel andthesmall,exposedbaresteel pin.











each sample and embedded in  non-conducting resin. The pin was machined and












platinumcounter electrodeandsilver/ silver chloride (Ag/ AgCl) referenceelectrode.





toproducecharge-transfer resistance (RctȌwhichwassubsequentlyconverted into
corrosioncurrentdensityusingtheStern-Gearyrelationship(Equation(1)): ????? = ???? = 1??? ????2.303(?? + ??)  (1)
where istheStern-Gearycoefficient,ȾaisthemagnitudeoftheanodicTafelconstant
and Ⱦc is the magnitude of the cathodic Tafel constant (determined in separate
experiments).ThevalueoficorrwasthenusedinconjunctionwithFaraday’sLawandan
appropriate conversion factor  (Equation (2)) to obtain the corrosion kinetics in
mm/ year.
8 ?? = ????????????  (2)










The potentiostat  used for  the experiments (ACM Instruments Gill AC), operates
sequentially,withonlyonechannelinoperationatanygivenpoint intheexperiment.For 
these particular  experiments, the sequence of measurements chosen is provided in







was synchronised with the software employed by the potentiostat. The Labview
programme initiatesthemotor torunat250rpmprior toengagingthesolenoidfor  	?
seconds,placing the1200SiCgrindingpadonto thesurfaceof theX65steelpin.The
power tothesolenoidisthencutandthegrindingpadisretractedusingthespringsystem
prior  to the rotation of the shaft ceasing. The process is repeated every hour  in the
experimentspresentedherefor 60hours.Itisimportanttonoteherethatthisprocess
wasevaluatedintermsofitssensitivitytoabrasiontimeandload,withnosensitivityto
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ensure no hydrodynamic disruption to the steel surface. The two preliminary tests
conductedwithinthispaper areoutlinedinTable2.Thepurposeofthesetestconditions
was to develop two distinctly different  surface layers on the carbon steel surface to
evaluate their  galvanic effects. Test Environment 	?in Table 	?would predominantly
















corrosionrateisobservedfrom~1.1to1.4mm/ year inconjunctionwithr iseinOCPby
30to40mVover 60hours.Suchbehaviour canbeattr ibutedtotherevealingofFe3
































Figures7(a) to (c)show thegalvanic interactionbetween the repeatedlyabradedpin
(notingthatitisabradedonceeveryhour for 	?seconds)ofarea0.0314cm2andthelarger 
sampleonwhichtheFe3filmisallowedtoevolveover 60hourswithout anydisruption.
Thisinteractionisdisplayedintheformofmixedpotentialbetweenthetwosamples











to remain within  few mV of the starting potential of the larger  sample. Such
observationsaresensiblegiven that thesurface is returned to itsoriginalwet-ground
stateafter eachabrasionprocesses.
AsshowninFigure7(a),duringtheearlystagesoftheexperiment,thegalvaniccurrent
exhibitssharpr iseinthepositivecurrent,followedbydecayfor eachonehour cycle.
Thepotentialdifferencebetweenthelargesampleandtheabradedpingivesrisetothe
observed current  response. The potential difference is such that the large sample
establishes itself as the net cathode within the galvanic couple, resulting in the pin
becomingnetanode,causingittocorrodefaster thanitsintrinsiccorrosionrate.After 










This is demonstrated in Figure 7(b) between 30 and 35.5 hours where the mixed
potentialis~10mVgreater thanthatatthebeginningoftheexperiment(notingagain





galvaniccurrent is0.070mA/ cm2(~0.8mm/ year).Thismeansthatthegalvaniceffect






mA/ cm2(2.3mm/ year)produced.Itisclear fromthebehaviour over thecourseofthe
experiment  that the OCP difference between the two specimens drives  significant 
galvaniccurrent.Thetotalcorrosionrateoftheanodicpincanbethought toconsistof
theintrinsiccorrosionrateplusthegalvaniccontribution.Therefore,over thecourseof
thecyclesbetween55and59.5hours, theaveragecorrosion rate in thisexperiment 


































change the intrinsic ratesubstantiallyover  	?hour)compared to thegalvaniccurrent
densityover thesametimeperiod.Thegalvaniccontributioninthestackedbar within
Figure	?isanaverageover theentireonehour timeperiodmentioned.Thisfigurealso
contains data from two repeat experiments, indicating the reproducibility of the
experiments.
Figure	?showsclear increasedcontr ibutionfromthegalvaniceffectover timetowards
the total corrosion rate of the pin, corroborating the transient response from the
experiment showninFigure7.The linegraphwithinFigure 	?relatestothesecondary
axisand indicates the increase in totalcorrosion rate (thesummationof the intrinsic
corrosionrateandgalvaniceffect)inmm/ year.Anincreaseintotalcorrosionratefrom














in  CO2-saturated 3.5 wt.% brine at pH 6.8 to 6.9.  reduction in corrosion rate is
observedfrom~1to<0.1mm/ year over 60hours.Thesuppressionincorrosionratecan
beattr ibutedtotheformationofprotectiveFeCO3corrosionproduct.Theabilityofthis
corrosionproductiswelldocumentedinliteratureintermsofitsabilitytosignificantly
suppressgeneralcorrosion[31]Ǥ Ithasbeensuggested thatFeCO3 isable to reduce the
corrosionratebyactingasdiffusionbarrier and/ or blockingactivesitesonthesteel
surfacethroughtheformationofporouscrystallinestructure[31]Ǥ
Incontrast  to the low temperatureexperimentwhere the revealingof theFe3 layer 
produced  continuous increase in OCP, the potential trend in Figure 	?during the































































Galvanic current density Intrinsic corrosion current density Total corrosion rate
18
after  being placed in the brine solution. The OCP then continues to decline as the
protective film initially establishes itself, reducing from -735 mV to -745 mV as the
corrosionratedropsfrom	?to0.5mm/ year over thefirst	?hours.




They reportedan initial decrease incorrosion rateof65carbonsteelover  the first 	?





























densityexhibitssharpdrop tonegativecurrent, followedby rise to lessnegative
20
value for  each one hour  cycle. The negative current  signifies that the large sample
establishes itself as the net  anode within the galvanic couple, resulting in the pin
becomingnetcathode,causingittocorrodeatratelower thanitsintrinsiccorrosion
rate.Thisbehaviour  isattributed to the fact  that  theOCPof the largesample initially
dropsduringtheearlystagesofthedevelopment oftheFeCO3film(asshownpreviously
inFigure10).Over theperiodshown inFigure11(a),theaveragegalvaniccurrent  is-
0.028mA/ cm2whichequatesto0.3mm/ year reductionincorrosionratefor thecarbon
steelpin from its initial intrinsic corrosion rateof~1mm/ year  in thisenvironment.
Again, over  this period (and for  the entire experiment for  that matter), uncoupled
measurements revealed that themixedpotential wasdominatedby thatof the larger 


















conjunction with this r ise in potential, an increase in the current response is also
observed.However,eachtransientcycleconsistsofpositivepeakincurrent,followed
by decay to~0mA/ cm2within the 	 ?hour  time frame for eachabrasioncycle.This
shows that the FeCO3 film is able to reform relatively quickly in these particular 
21
experiments.Thisistobeexpectedgiventhatthebrinesolutionhastheoreticallyreached
FeCO	?saturation, thebulkpH ishigh, the temperature is relativelyhighandthepin is
beingpositivelypolarised,increasingthesurfaceFe2+concentration.Allthesefactorsare
knowntoencouragethegrowthofFeCO3[13,31]ǤTherefore,itisimportanttounderstand
that changes inanyof theseparameters are likely to influence the kineticsofFeCO3
formation,aswellas theprotectivepropertiesof the layer  formed,bothofwhichwill
influencethetransientresponseandthethreatoflocalisedcorrosiongeneratedthrough
galvaniceffects.
It isperhapsworthnotingat thispoint thatbothSunetal.[32]and Hanetal.[1]have
suggested that the levelofsaturation in thebulksolutionplays critical role insuch
transientgalvanic currentdensity responses.They suggested that thepropagationof
localisedcorrosionwouldonlyoccur  if thecorrosionconditions fell into theso-called





protective layers would neither  be dissolved from the surface of the cathode, nor 
precipitationwouldoccur on theanode,allowing  steadygalvanic interaction tobe
maintained.
BasedonthisdiscussionfromSunetal[32]and Hanetal.[1]itcouldbearguedthatone
limitationof the experimental technique performed in this study is that the level of
supersaturation in the solution is not maintained throughout the course of the
experiment(i.e.not analogoustoonesteady-statepoint withincarbonsteelpipeline
during production). Nonetheless, the technique is able to indicate how the galvanic
interaction responds during the formation of an FeCO3 layer. Controlling and/ or
consideringthebrinesaturationlevelofFeCO3iscriticalfor suchenvironmentsandwill
be the subject of futureexperiments,allowing thegalvaniceffects tobeevaluatedat
specificfixedvaluesofpH,temperatureandFeCO3supersaturation.Numerousauthors
haveshown thatwhile localisedcorrosionofcarbonsteel appears favourable insome
environments, inothers itdoesnot occur [1,2,33,34]ǤBycontrolling thebrinechemistry
morecarefullyinexperimentssuchasthese,itispossibletoinvestigatesuchboundaries
22
ofoperationandenvironmentsconducive to localisedcorrosion i.e. theso-called ‘grey
zone’.









from 50 to 55.5 hours, the average galvanic current density is 0.023 mA/ cm	?(0.26
mm/ year). Comparison between Figures 11(c) and (d) indicates that this galvanic
current response is driven by the potential difference, as shown previously in
experiments by Han et  al.[1] i.e.  higher  potential difference results in  greater 
magnitude ingalvaniccurrentbefore the ‘healing’of theanodicpin.However, in this
instance,thegalvaniceffectsinducedbytheFe3layer at lowtemperatureappear tobe
far moresignificant  thanthoseobserved in thehigher  temperaturetestswhereFeCO3
precipitates.Itisalsoimportanttomentionthattheaveragecurrentdensitiesreported





setup to theone conductedhere,Han et al.[1]evaluated thegalvanic current density
exchangedbetween16cm2cathode(FeCO	?coveredX65)and0.018cm2anodepin
(bareX65surface)over widerangeofconditions,usingpencilpitconfigurationwith








dependent on thecathode toanodearea ratio.ThiswasdemonstratedbyFernandez-
Domeneetal.[21]inwhichdifferentareasoftheFeCO3coveredcathodewereconnected
tofixedareabaresteelanode,resultinginarearatiosrangingfrom1:1upto200:1for 
the cathode to anode ration, respectively. Tests were conducted in  CO2-saturated





Figures11(c)and(d).However,therateofdiminution intheexperiments isfar faster 
hereduetothedifferenceinoperatingconditions.AssuggestedthroughtheworkofHan
etal.[1]ǡtherateofreductioningalvaniccurrentwill besensitivetotemperature,pHand




















one-hour timeperiodscomparedtotheaveragegalvaniccurrent densityover thesame
selected time intervals.Given that thediminution ingalvaniccurrent ineachcycle is
associatedwithprotectiveFeCO	?formation, (resulting in suppressionof the intrinsic
corrosionrateover eachcycle),thevaluesshowninFigure12for theintrinsiccorrosion






Figure12shows that the totalcorrosion rateof thepin issuppressedby thegalvanic
effectinducedduringtheearlier stagesofFeCO	?development onthelarger sample(as
theOCPdropsbelow theinitialstartingvalue(shownpreviouslyinFigure9)).AstheOCP
risesfrom~10honwardsandthecorrosionrateresponseofthelargesampleplateausatlow value,theaveragegalvaniccontributionover eachcyclealsorisesbeforestabilising
at~0.03mA/ cm2ǤThis results in the totalcorrosionrateof thepinstabilisingat~1.4



















































































relating to thegalvanic interactiononsteel surfaceswhichare largelycovered













corrosion rateof thesmallsample to~3.4mm/ year after 60hours,whichwas
threetimesthatoftheintrinsiccorrosionrate.
x TheprecipitationofFeCO3layer onthelarger steel specimenat70oandpH6.8
resultedindiminutionincorrosionrateover 60hoursfrom	?to0.1mm/ year,







observedat  lower  temperaturewithFe3C,however, thiswasattributed to the




potential to be extended to hydrogen sulphide environments to consider  the
effects of transition in iron sulphide films over  long durations, as well as the
behaviour  of corrosion inhibitors and passive materials in oil and gas
environments.
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